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Love was in the air during the month of February in Church

School. We learned about Paul's visit to the Church in

Corinth and his letter to the Corinthians, a favorite scripture

often read during weddings. We made valentines, decorated

the windows within church with thoughts on how our church

makes us feel, and created a circle wheel to remind us of

what love is and is not. 

During the month of March, our lesson will focus on the

events of Holy Week, beginning with Jesus' ride into

Jerusalem as outlined in Matthew 21:1-22, Mark 11:1-11, and

Luke 19:28-40. Our next Church School  will be  held March

10. We invite all school-aged children to join us in the

creation of a Holy Week wreath, which highlights the events

leading up to Easter. At Kids Club on March 17, children will

construct their own palm leaves and learn the meaning of

the word hosanna (to express adoration, praise, or joy). 

Looking ahead, our Church School classes during April and

May will each be held on the first Sunday of the month -

instead of our usual time on the second Sunday. Kids Club

will move to the fourth Sunday in April and return to the

third Sunday in May. A reminder that all children are

welcome to join us for Church School or Kids Club, even if

they have not had a chance to visit yet this year. 

Wishing everyone a Happy Easter,

Shandy Roehrig

Christian Education Team Representative on

Church Council and Church School Team Leader

NURSERY CARE
Every Sunday morning

during the 10:00 service,

we provide Nursery Care

for children newborn

through elementary.

Care is mostly provided

by our 8th grade

Confirmation students

and their families. Our

Nursery is located in the

Gilomen Room, across

from the  restrooms.

FAMILY SUNDAYS 
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On the fourth Sunday of

every month at 10:00,

the church hosts a

Family Service which

includes the participation

of our youth, specifically

the 8th grade

Confirmation Class. The

next Family Sunday is on

March 24.

Kids Club, open to all 4K

through 7th graders,

meets on the third

Sunday of each month.

The next Kids Club is

March 17 during the

10:00 service. All

children join their

families for the start of

the service, and,

following a performance

by the Handbell Choir,

gather in the preschool

classrooms for an

activity. 

KIDS CLUB

ALL CHILDREN
4K-7th GRADE

INVITED!

April 7 - Church School 
April 28 - Kids Club
Stories: Jesus is Risen,
Jesus Speaks to Mary Magdalene

May 5 - Church School 
May 19 - Kids Club 
Lesson: Respecting Others

Please

note

upcoming

date

changes!

March

craft

preview

See You
on March 17!



Church School in February. 

See page 7 to learn more!
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LOVE IS IN THE AIR

Don't forget about the start of Daylight Saving Time, which happens to be the next time the

kids meet for Church School, on the second Sunday of the month, March 10. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME STARTS MARCH 10 - TIME TO SPRING FORWARD


